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This Indenture made this Seventeenth day of June Anno Domino One thousand

Seven hundred and forty seven Between Robert Christian of the county of
Albemarle of the one part and Thomas Whitlock of Goochland County of the

other part Witnesseth that the said Robert Christian for Divers good causes

and Considerations thereunto moving but more aspecially for the Valuable

Consideration of Forty five pounds Currant Money to him in hand paid

by the said Thomas Whitlock the Receipt he doth hereby acknowledge and him

self therewith fully satisfied Contended and paid doth fully clearly and
absolutely Acquitt Exonerate and discharge the said Thomas Whitlock by

these presents have bargained sold alien'd enfeoff'd and confirmed and by
these presents do Bargain Sell Aliens enfeoff and confirm unto the said

Thomas Whitlock to him and his heirs for ever on Tract or parsel of Land

being by Estimation three hundred Acres be the same more or less it lying
and being in the County of Goochland the North side James River among the

Branches of Beaver Dam Creek and Bounded as Followeth/To Wit/Beginning at

a small branch thence up the brainch to two Corner pines thence along a
line marked by Thomas & Christian Senr. Dec~ to his Pattant line thence along

his Pattent line to Peter Baise's corner tree thence along the said Baises
line to a branch called the South Branch of Beaverdam Creek and over the

said Brainch Concluding all the Land belonging to the said Robert Christian

on the North side of the said Branch and thence beginning on the South side

of the said Brainch at a line of mark~d trees marked by the said Thomas

Christian Senr deed thence along the said line to Thomas Bailey's Corner
tree thence along the said Bailey's line to a corner tree now called Adam's

corner tree thence along down the said Adam's line to the place begun at
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said Tract or parcel of Land and premises unto the
said Thomas Whitlock, and to his heirs for Ever and the said Robert Christian

doth hereby covenant for himself and his Heirs that the said Land is Saved

according to Law and that he will Warrant the same unto the said Thomas
Whitlock and to his Heirs for ever In Witness Whereof I the said Robert

Christian hath hereunto set my hand and seal the Day and Year above written

Signed Sealed and Delivered in the

John Payne James Christian
presents of

Aith~r1Jf
mark

Robert Christian
us

Beardan

Seal

Robert Christian

Received on the Day of the Date of the within written Indenture

of the within named Thomas Whitlock the Sum of Forty-five po~nds Currant
money it being the Consideration Money within mentioned I say Received

by me
Test. John Payne, James Christian Robert Christian

Memorandum that on the Day of the Date within written

Indenture Quiet and peaceable possession and Seizen of the within

mentioned Premises with the appurtenances was had and taken by the

within Robert Christian and by him given and Delivered unto the within

named Thomas Whitlockc witness my hand

Signed & Sealed before

James Christian his John Payne

Arthur A Beardan
mark

Seal



Robert Christian to Thomas Whitlock
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for Goochland County

Robert Christian acknowledged ~ ~~with the Livery of Seizen and
Receipt endorsed to be his ack.and Deeds and they were thereupon
admitted to Record_

At a Court continued and held June 17,






